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VALUABLETHE OLD NORTH &TATK."

A Brief History of the Song and lt
Author.

For more than half a century the
editor, it the branch enterprise at Spar

first rendering of our first State Marion Butler's circular,
song. My Dear Sir: The outlook for

The procession was formed on reform ia bright, but, we must stand
Burke Square and marched to the to our guns and keep our eye on

Capitol, preceded by Aler. Gattis, the enemy. He is shrewd and cun- -

of Change county, who proudly ning, and is already offering bogus
bore the ilasr under which our men measures of relief to fool the people

. A- - AM1K

you ought to keep
your flesh up. Dis-
ease will follow, if
you let it get below
a healthy standard.
No matter how this
comes, what you
need is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. That
is the greatest flesh- -

row Point near Baltimore, will

probably have adeloterous effect in song bearing the above title has
Carolina. ItsNorth

business circles and may involve oeenB ungin
builder known tofought at the battle of Guilford and side track reformers. The

Court Hous-e-. and wbifh Rhowadthe demaeroeues and Inpocrits must beother establishments. However, n- -
vnrinn to our grand old medical science far

XIU tXAibor wui nut ue reapvuusioie lor
tie opinions of cocrespondonts.

Correspondents of te Chhojticlb will

pleaaa bear in mind thttt no communica-
tion will be published except ( ver the
author's ral came. Brief htrer- - on cur-

rent toplca will always raeive attention,
and, if found available, will be u?cd with
the oonditlon above named.

mo.! . !.:..: . v 1 1 1 1. i rrm f Viaiv cohomag cTruiRftd. 1 CnA Liver Oil and all Itsceivera have been appointed for ytate and its intensely stirring air, Luoxa. ui n uiiusu uuiieu i "o"-"c- u wj. r i BurpassiHK Tt" to the most
Much of the material from which The partisan press will give jcu no nasty compounj MJkm the morbidlyand we suppose have doubtless inspired many of herboth concern?,

with health and
they will, under the instructions of b0ns with a more lofty purpose that this sketch is formed ha'' been ob- - light, they suppress the truth, ine Pium and rosy

of rottenness and corruption of the strength.tained from the Rleis;h Register
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Discovery "U sold on triat every
late election is leaking out. The

the court, seek to Keep up me cur- - has led to deeds wortny 01 ner
rent operations of the establish- - name.
menta and thus prevent the conse- - I propose in this sketch to give a

October 13, 1840, in our State Li thing that', ciaimeu . , rr"-,- .SUNDAY, - - - April 23, itfyj. facts must be collected and given to restorer, wooa-cieansr- r, o 1" '
it ever fail to benefit or cure, you have

the people. The Caucasian stindsTins James City affair appears to quences that would inevitably fol- - brief account of the song and its
brary, and from vol. 9 cf the Uni
versity Magazine

Johjj B. Neatheby.
your money bark.

sentinel on the watch tower and willu :,: : tam jowd low a sudden tuspeiisiuu 01 auuu aisunKuisnea nuiuur. xt wb wih- -
It's uotir case that you want to know about.turn on the lieht. But it is rteces- -great business. The capital of the ten m the little one-stor- one-roo- m

it may be, there will be a settlement
onQCf.Tn is four millions and office which still stands on the cor- - r If you have Catarrh-n- ot your w juwsary not only for the truth tO be I m y0ur case, no matter what it is, thaTHE BOST1AN BRIDGE CASKS

at the end of the law. lne laws thafc at sparr0?y p0int is one mil- - ner of Salisbury and Hargett streets told, but the people must read the proprietors or vr r, w. "Sva
promise to ray you $300, if they cantCompromised by the Richmond andhon. and their operations have been bv the Hon. William Gawton, ofmust be upheld. truth after the truth IS written. A . rfJt and permanent cure,Duuvllle Railroad Company. M -

. nrA a 1 r CtCi tVl Af fflTl - I XT wr, t)..mtnn TJi'o filths I A 1 OT. I

majority ot tne voters of the arate I rx u. ervery calcuciid duu miuLj-v"- v. i iow uciuo. mo mnuoi, - i c?.. i T . ,
Mr. fiiF.EP.iLi, the indefatigable KncA r Umtiriifttfl hllKlUPCS XUfeV 1 under Ixjcf.nn was rf ft HilPUfinot i are following an honest butinees ZtiCirilV LYVMl )l W LIK

naoAnA. enmo ronflv Cfth and Were I familv bnrn in tbftN.irth of Ireland. Al1 the its sgninBt the Rich- -

Secretary of the North Carolina and are in lavor 01 an boneet govy . . , I ' . 'I mnnA ar,A T ! 1 1 T : 1 A
m.ah1 to bnrrnw it because Ol the ana a trradnatfl from the Medio! "iivmo ivtwiiuu, g ernment. When thev know thePrpR Association, has eventually uuui - . . - - t

Aftor bctt. 1UK kjvlv ui tut) wrtiUh. HI IWBUIUB ST B UATTo.SurniS SIOMtruth then justice will be d ne.
arranged for the Asaociatidn to visit stringency of the times, lor tne College of Edinburgh

mnr,ar, rr,ftrlrt. ia verv tiffht On incr M anrcrpon in the BHtish Navv. ""S"t orai-Psviue-
, on ixieiru Put the Caucasian into the hands

of enough voters and the victoryChicago It will be a rare treat for Thnr.Mv Pharos of the Penasv - kA tn AmniM and settled at of August, 191, in which twenty- -
l Frtpazt Boston,

m i'T r i rnrrlnr Massthone who don't belong to the Can't ninnmnanv sold for 120 and Nw Reme. He then married an two Pereons were killed and. thirty ia won. I must reach the people ts vGet Away Club. ALit wa3 rated as one of the Eoglish Catholic lady, Miss Mar- - mounded, have been compromised, through the paper. Will you get
mnof nrflQtil-r- i n H RS it WMS I rumt Shut-n- o vrhn WA.U 17) ci tin y t.hft were thirteen of these cases! nn a. fill V? T t. m n c f an irt avurv a as al. OlBJLti. .41 no PT. Adt"uk-- f I .
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Thb papers Lave been describing one of the strongest and most "Athens of North Carolina " Wil- - " ouPBnur uu w? neighborhood in the State. Every

flourishing of the enterprises in iiam was born September 19, 1778, Jollowing amounts have been al- - subscriber you send not only helps
that State. The failure has caused and his father was killed during the iV " X? . I me, but the cause of reform at the :o:

a scone in Attorney General Olney's
office in which that functionary was

alleged to have been very impolite
Sale oF the State Chronicle.

cauee was inability to renew paper was educated at Georgetown Col- - ' 7. . '"r " ' 8 I paper has more than doubled since
to Kbiviaentative Wilson, "the made for the purpose of enlarging Mege and graduated from Princeton aAOOre i,wt, oxtb. we moveci tQ Goldsboro. It now

Suaan Pool, $2,000; Hugh K Lin T5v virtue of a c-rta'- iu rtcac. exica On Wednesdayand (ciaicointf their plant, tlad
a

scholar iu politics;" and Mr Wil College in 1796. He studied law goes to a mj irity of the postoffices
of the State. But it ought to co to trt by th hroalcle Publ sh.D d-rupau-eter, $2,500; v. Davis, $1,200; Rev.x,acjthey bten abl3 to secure accomoda under Francis Xavier Martin,son, it is baid, used some very em J. M Sikes. $3,500. n coryuratlou to .1 repbu Imu s re

corcl-- d in to" 12 1, p tee M6 of the reevery one in the State. If ycu willa Frencn printer ooy wno erm
phatic language to him in return. tion, they would nave gone on in

their prosperous career. ef rrta or ice ouiTe o. Kcj?;sr-ero- l re n lorCI Qims for injuries J. F. Heller,grated to North Carolina and who give me double the number of read-
ers, I can do double the amount ofI5ut Mr. Wilson contradicts the $2,000; Mrs. Naomi H tyes Moore,wrote a bstory of this btate, revised tiii:whole story. Elsewhere we publish a circular our laws, was Beporter of our Su $1,50 ; Mies Louallie Pool, $1,500;

O W Liwson, $1,000; G. W. Bow- -that Marion Butler is sending out prtme Court Reports, and afterwards
good. If you can't help the cause
any other way yon certainly can do
so by sending the Caucasian a club
of subscribers. I send yoa a bun

ley, $2,000." thnnah uuneu outwit uuKo vi xixtr. t "mora mnr.ev evenTus Doatian Bridge cases have
been settled by compromise, the Miners Bingham & Caldwell and. tory of Mississippi, and Judge of

he may not succeed m obtaining me Cot of 1. R Z Linney were attorneys in the
payments in some instances where Linster and Davis canes and ex 26UI DAY OF m'better prices and less taxes. We Mr. Gaston was a member of

Wtifce cjanty, 1 ul tell to ihebigie-- t

bidder fjr c-- at tbe. court hou- - aoor of
Wane onmy, In Ktldti.i. (J. on tbe
9. h dsy of May, IjW, Ia o'clock M.. the
fotlo'irtK de-'er-be- The
newtpap r published ia ifcec iyof Val
e1fch. i. , dnily nd weekly uuder the
n tme ai.d tj In of tr.e tat Til .omcle,
An! k1 tr.ety. es uiihsii)? bu nes,
. dVAtifC t e nuil i, t, IlitU 8,

ottice turnltute mate-Ul- i, an 1 prop tty be
longtDgvr a per amiDg to -- ia t brtclc e
Puinlf-Din- ompat'y.nsetl wltn sa dne-pap-r- ,

or in Mby mnne c uu. ct d wit h it.
nd aiPO tt e ub.M r4ptln bcvos, and

advertising bxl8, co. d wl 1, frriEhi-e- H
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life was lost being $5,000; and the Judge D. M Furches in tbe cass ofprint it that the Democrats of the Congress in 1814-1-5 A gentleman
Kev J. M. Sikes. JWeesrs ArmfieldState miv realize his activity and from Ohio once asked the illustrioustotal cost aggregating, it is thought,

$100,000. We do not understand y W
xours for more money, better

prices and less taxes,
''arioh Buti.fr.

& Turner were attorneys in the
other ten cases.

Daniel Webster "who was the
greatest of the great men of the

a j tt .mi . .the way he is working. "He is
shrewd and cunning and is already

uansni v iiauinnrion, l:ru u.j.l
There were a number of emits en

that the railroad company was

guilty of Legligence, for the bridge war Congress? Mr. Webster re B lack well. at 1'

the following Ilea'.
N. C:

tered at Asheville. SaHaburv andplied, "the greatest man was Wil Capt. Heebekt, once a ragged Conwas a very fine one and the causa iiam Gaston," adding with a smile, other places, all of which have been federate officer, must have realizedof the accident was not the condi ' I myself come in along after him " compromised. A 1 V.'KTiAGli 8Al.it. OH1tion of tbe bridge, but something yesterday what it is to be SecretaryMr. G. was one of the most nota- - e have not learned what iA fctjic. tty v.rtueot poerci taiindelse.

offering bogus measures of relief to
fool the people." How truly these
worda of his describe himself I

We think that our readers will
entirely agree with him that "The
demagogues and hypocrite must be
watched and their schemes ex-

posed.
It sufficiently appears that he is

ble men in our State Convention of amounts were allowed iu the other in a certain dted ot trott aud tn.utvf2,a
executed by C. O Kvhijh a; d wi.'.ch t'.erd- -

S'x vacaJt Ints on U,
tweeu Mr t Nstioiial i v.,

aid s'ore occupie 1 l . .1 ,v

ench lot fet !r t !

1835 ( which bv the wav held its cases, but it is safe to say that the
of the United States Navy. We
wish we had been at Hampton
Roads to have seen the sight It

are du y recorded In re!htiy, WMfce coon- -

sessions in the Presbvterian church, wreck, first anu last, cost the Rich n books aud pKa:'n an r How a H:-- 4nmiT week tbe editors meet in
convention at New Berne, and we !0-- 42, lK-sa- nd 1 9 Iwil,.fltrturRailroad atstill standing at the corner of Salis mond and Danville

least $100,00).
s

mubt have been grand to patriotic I 81 to the huhe t b.ddei f jr csh ut tat
. I conrt honsrj rto r In 1 iiT.t rtHhiith,

Citizens. N. C . on VinnriKV. May S. v:i a,t 2 u'c ck
hope to avail ourselves of the op bury and Morgan streets).

In 1834 he was elected a Judgeportunity to spend a day or two at

This 1h coD-- i ere! 1 1 v t

erty'.nthet wn for 'ui'. v.,

One prlz room lot ou M .

Op ir re roo a lat i,u .:.,
One lot&VUM hct w t 4

fltntidou MoreQfa.1 rivv -

On lot 24 1m Rcr. u
ittL4td con tr M.irti.' .'

M , the land and other inoj.ertv erciibtdA DAKINO YOUNG 31AN. iu bvld dud toubl-.iiif- c of a tract cf la..of the Supreme Court, which posithe Athena of North Carolina. New
tion he held to his death, June 23,

making Btrenuoua efforts to retain
his third prty followers in the
traces, and keep them deceived.
And the worst about it ia that he
nd his colaborers in his evil cause

are sapping the confidence of many

in a- - towntdp,' ont;tiiiu ac eTro e
or less ajd kno-- n rh tte C O Kvh-- s

It is said that the President will
set himself to undoing the recipro

Heme can boaet of nvmy illustrious Novel Performance on th6 Roof of a
hf.raetca Also on 8 .r 1 m;r- - mule.1814 He died in Raleigh, in the

pame room in wbich he wrote "Tbe Trolly Oar.citizens who from colonial days to Kit H F MONT t.(. K.city work of the proceedingA Brooklyn, N. Y. paper containsOld North State." Triiniee aiji Miti-- f e.
Kiefc, N.O.. Af.rlt 7 lvJUdsthe present have adorned her so

the followingIn his address before the Alumni A trolley mishap on Fulton street
Chrity begum at hou.e." It beat noon toJ-i- gave a young man a

gins to hum iu the spring whan all

ciety; but wo venture that never
have her citizens shown more genu-
ine enterprise tuna at present, or
evinctd greater energy in wrestling
with the problems ct ihe day.

chance to distinguish himself in the

Association of the University at
the Commencement of 1857, Hon.
barren Winelow eaid:

"Were I calied upon to name two
of our mo-s- t distinguished dead,

niture is mat, jjenoroa.eyes of an admiring crowd. Just

thoughtless people in the worthiness
of the Democratic party and of
Democratic public men It is a con-tiuuari- on

of tbe fame old fight we
had several jears ago, and the only
way to hUv-cessfull- oppose his
si'heme is to talk plainly, sensible
and kindly to the people. The press
of the State ought to take the ma
ter up and do this constantly.

as Dv-Kal- b avenue car o. 201
reached the corner of V'illoughbv
and Fulton streets on a down trip,
the trolley slipped off the wire ana
scraped along the wooden guards

Whn Baby was met, we i.A?e r Cavort,.
When she wan a Child, she cried or Canto na..
When Bhe became MLhb, she ching to Castoriv
When she tad Children, she gave them Caatorif

there was a shower of sparks as if
f t m a skyrocket, and before th con

avftirt h
ue Utt'C W)ncr n

with frroom hoUM-- . ki .

fnry outhouf-'- anl -- t i1... , --

city waur, hIho tpl. u i. : .

premises
Ore let '0-10- 0 acre on c -

Dandy fctrt t--t .. v an
Three lots on I .! t - --

and . cr fi, - t - .

a uhe on h, tin r
OLe lot 4j err nit I t

pi ue ( wUl tf l t

r.o : hons- -, tp!t til. J vr ;

SIt loi n i bnrfl ti n
41-K- acm iern-c- u ly,
w:th3-ro.j- m toa-t-a- , Ur

Fonr'e'-- n l.ts on .;t30H0aire iefreci.v ';. , r
hu e Hti.i tltcb mi t i : ...

n m hou.--e nu ea.h 1 '
Four 1 tioa hap. i: .

2ll0tiacie res ectlvelv, ;

lnvh'U-- 4 fx etoat,(:a store tont
One .ol 14 TO r rf t r .

ttret ud VicktrB i.v; .,
LouFe.

lots m Vic
2!to acre re-- t t!v . !?--

4 r o u bene s tbrr '.'

two2-rooi- ii Loni-- .

iieiotn 1am Kirn' :i
h. i:se.

One lot on LiU-rt-

with 6 roon b i h--

All of this prj:t v -

all of the hotiMhou i. '.

ductor could right matters the wheel
was burned off and dropped into
the street Short projections on

who reflected credit upon tbe State,
who lived lives of blameles&ness and
virtue, who exhibited in a remarka-
ble degree thoee traits illustrating
the characteristics of North Caro
Una, purity of purpose, stern integ-
rity and simplicity of character,
who in their day, and in their pecu
liar career, much imposed their
opini rxB upon upon the public mind,
and who are fit examples to our youth
for imitation I should name Na-
thaniel Macon and William Gaaton."

As a criminal advocate he en
joyed an utrivalled reputation in
the State, as a judge of our Court

f last rescr he will ever be re- -

each side were all that was left ot Cyclones and politics ara a-- n

Rev. Vr. BRuroHTON, who has
been delivering some noteworthy
sermons at various points, at Win-

ston last Sunday pitched into the

newspapers in ft very reprehensible
manner. Some of the papers felt
callfd on to criticise his remarks
and he proposes to day to reply to
them. When a man of orHnary
eenee abuses the newspapers, we

imagine that ho is merely peeking a
little free advertising and hopes to
gaiu notoriety by having the papers
discuss him and hi measures Such
pernons find a gratification in being
talked about with ut caring parti- -

Burglars are Mill Abroad.
harlot te Observer.
The f c ene of action of the bur-

glar shifts nightly. Yesterday
murning oetween 1 o'clock and day-

light it was principallv on North
Graham street Mr Zb Black,
flvgman on the Air-Lin- e boards at
jlr. W. F. Sniler's. His room was

the useless things that distress Kar-a- as

They cannot be cured ULti

the socket which held the wheel.
A young man with brown trousers,
a light overcoat and Derby hat, who W. L. DOUGLASthe wind has reason and the pcopla

have sense.bad been riding on the bae'x plat S3 SHOE kowt,lrVp.
Beat Calf RhM in tm it n.

form of the car, took in the situaentered and ransacked; his clothes
taken out and searched, but for- -

tion at a glance, and graeping the
edge of the roof rver the platform
swung himself up on top of the car.tunitely he bad no money with him,

L. Douglas ahoes are sold erywbar.Everybody should wear them. It Is a dotyyoa owe yourself to ret the best valae totyoar money. Eoonomlse In your lootweet byparobaslne W. L. DouslasShoes.whlohhaving left it, after drawing his membered with pride, and the late Several men in tbe crowd which had 7w Lfvimcularly what is said of tbem, so that I wages that evening, up street The Judge William H Battle said that
their names are in reDleV months. I entrance into the house was effected the time of hia death he was

represent the best Talae at the prloea ad-yertls- ed

abore, as thousands can testlry
collected yelled at him to ba care onn

MJ-- Take Jio gubstltute. --gful, and policemen told him to come
down.The nwepapers of North Carolina through a window, and other rooms one of the most popular men in the

are with very rare exceptions of a in the houee were visited, but State. He devoted his leisure mo-hig- h

order, and deserve commenda- - money, which the burglars were in ments to classical studies and to the
pouglas name and price Mainped on ttotuuo. Look(or It w bea 70a bu r.That depends upon th.

T : Ti 4i. tThe young man paid no heed to
13the cries, however, and seized holdtion from the pulpit rather than I search of, was not found cultivation of stjle, and acquired a

W. 7. Dsadas, Brockton, Class. Bold by
HELLER BROS.,

Balcfgb, !S. C.
of the trolley pole with both hands,

inactive the whole
tern is out of order-- On the Rir!iiir r'n'.'cr A. V. r : "'. vanimadversion. Mrs. tlolJy lives on West .Eleventh style in speaking and writing not

pressing the broken end against thestreet, near Graham. An unsuc-- 1 inferior to any professional man our tee? of R J rarrlKb, u.i: :

wire. The conductor gave the sigcessful attempt was made to bur- - State has producedEon a of the more pretentious pa nal to go ahead, and as the carglarize her house. Her daughter Such was in brief the author of
Twenty fine and w'! 1 ..-- l 'a.started a streak of blue flame shotwas awakened by hearing a noise our moat popular State ode an lOTHOUtV.th fc. (ltH Of I'ATl.r'..

pers at tbe North are pointing to
the losa of gold from the Treasury
vaults and are saying that it is

up and the pole slipped off the wire

breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy ind hopefulness
gone, tLe spirit ia de-

pressed, a heavy v.xiglit
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver u

twem 'bt;rcri htr-- t nul
'

at the window, and, seeing a man honor to his State, and to his coun- -
eLC.i Int Khn it .Vi l i tThe manoeuvre was repeated severalhalf way in the window, raised the ry, and whom it ia the delight of M. 3. CLARK n.'tr th- - rou- - i iv
bacco warchcu?.times, the car getting along a fewcaused by the deluge of silver. That I alarm. He jumped to the ground his countrymen to honor.

and fled. The gieat Whitr Convention met tt
feet at each attempt. At last the
young man got the broken end ad RALRKill, S V

the housekeeper of thejusted to suit bim and the car wont

One loi 'Mx 1 on O.ur:'
Man

Two d --lli:nr -f '

b'JIO ttrti, HtHi'lt )i '. ." r.

Two lots on it'-- t W 'a ct r--

Japt. S G Strickland's was also in Baleigh October 5, 1840, and it
the scene of action. Said the Cap- - is stated that from 10,0i 0 to 15,000
tain: "I heard the fellow come persons were present It ws de-- hcrmles?.merrily down Fulton street, with a

actaremedy thatwicked looking blue flame following t f 5Mifi:e
like Ntnrough tne side gate, and heard ligntful weatner by day, and at 1

iiiUiC, UOC3 nohim working with the dining-roo- m night the moon lighted up the T ? u T V. C a u yg

is all nonsense. There is no deluge
of silver. There is no deluge of

any sort of currency in this coun-

try. There is a dearth of currency.
There ia stringency in currency
matters. There is not enough for
legitimate business enterprise
Hence we see such establish-
ments as the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, whose shares were sell-

ing Thursday at 120, on Friday
go into the hands of a receiver

window. 1 crept out of bed. eot hopes and made all things bright . J . """o I 1X71 rck rr ootrocu AiAn . . 1 a. 1

ahnf. ithti T I and hfiftnt fn fnr nnr ,rra-n- I vv0iL.uP, uuiuomy double-barre- l

constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
doe?i net interfere with
business or pleasure dur--

think that he was

13cf insz oiieoiwli. .
in hou4 ou it.

Twfut j flight 1 ,U In 1 1- - h
Of n.trriKTn, .;jlta.l fur tr:
wblcn can . e refill.

A farm of about J'' u r --

from lurh i:. govl wr,rd and tLririug orch:--
tree.

wasn't going to trust to my pistol Governor John M. Morehead, and
x and waited for him to get through, for the intensely enthuiastic friends

fori was sure I had him. He of the elder Hat rison ri- -

in any danger whatever. A crowd
on the strett followed the car all
the way to the bridge, and at inter

iu ' lis use, mases cmi- - "7 stiesMejsM

mons Liver Regulator acouldn't get through at first, the The Convention assembled in the
sash being fastened down, but he open air, where seats had been re vals shouted instructions at the man medical perfection.a 1 mi 1

Hence we seo the Sparrow Point got a epade and przed the facing Dared on the west side of t.h flRni- - .n. ine i?u w.nen tne ycucS man
I O 1 r I 1 , m haH

1 l.ave tested it personally, arci know that for
IyvepNi'j, UiiiouNncss and 1 hrobbiii4 Headach- -,
ii t ... tnt mciiicine tne wurld ever saw." H
1- - i sr, facon. Ga.

lown from the top cf theI J: M 1 1 j ,m I v.iuuuinterpnse fail at the very doors of I off and removed the sash. I was toL The lauius ui me town (tor TO UH
the Baltimore Sun. a naner that atar-df-r nntsido ih rHnJ.,. Raloioh TOOD r,f n; car ne aeciinea to give his name

I T ' 0 ".rr7, and walked offI door. Hist waitmcrto nnrinur in I anTinun tn as if he was used to On tbe same dar Walts A Ji r-'-"

of J. V.. Bb.rkweil, win
BetnH to nave no lUSt conception on wer SI ATE KUOFINGLUC 1 1 ...w a. 1 ' o n " I - - W: ;f only tht Genuine.

hrs on the Wrappet the rtd f3 1 rad?- -
d bignatnre ot

J. H. Z til IN 4 t O.
of matters, and that him When I oul5 tD" Kina 01 tnm&. d7- -currency ap heard him inaide I eret cause. Some foreign m,n -

Car No. 201 was drawn back to the In ai: ?:mca State on sh.jrt notice.power station in the wake of another
pears to think that a f6w millons of turned tbe knob, thinking to bolt strels had had a concert in the
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tXBtUlOlt'a NOTICE.

par of it that we could not resist ! M r.
Cleveland himself has admitted the
benefit and advantage to the people
that silver certificates have brought;
and Mr. Carlisle entirely agrees

A hole WAS bored into tbe door but
the bolt was struck and no further
efforts were made.

An attempt was made to enter
Mr. John A Bigger's house, but
was not successful. Mr. Bigger is
a watchman at the Sash, Door and

and Fab. H. Busbee, and Rev. J. B.
Cheshire, the beloved rector of the
Episcopal Church of Tarboro

Gjv. John O ven, of Bladen, pre-
sided. Hon Charles Manly, E B.
Freeman and the matchless orator,
Henry W. Miller, were secretaries.
Hon. Geo. E Badger, Hamilton 0.
Jones, bugh McQueen, John Stanly,

MAIN LINE WEST BOUND.
Leave Lynchburg, dally, 5:30 p tor

Roanoke, Kadford, Pul&kl, Bristol, aodall point SoTJth via K. T. V. & (. K ialso for B?uefi-ld- . Parlor Car to Roanoke!
Pullman Sleeper from Itoancke to Mem-
phis via Knoxville and Chattanoot?H

Ohio Extension Leave Blnefleld 6.10 a
in, daily, f'r Knova and Columbus

5.30 a m for Roanoke, Radford. Pulaak
Bristol; also for Blnefleld. Pocahontas'
Elkhorn and stations Clinch Valley Divi!
slon; also for Loalsvllle and stations L.&N.K. K. via Norton. Pullman SleeperLynchburg to Louisville via Norton con-nect at Roanoke 7.25 a m with Washlne-to-nand Chattanooga
nvII-11111- 311 81eIe Roanoke to

Memphis and New Orleans.
Dining car attached.

235 p m, dally for Roanoke and interme-aiat- e
Btatlons. Has no connections beyondRoanoke.

W. B. BEV1LL G P T. AgL,HoAook. Vb

held the following night. The com-
mittee will spare no pains to mske
it a success. All other arrange
ments are about completed. An
excursion on the water will be given
Wednesday. Thursday afternoon
a drive will be taken over some of
the truck farms near New Berne.
A representative will meet t edi-
tors in Goldsboro.
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with him.
Indeed what a deplorable condi- - Blind Factory.

FavlDf? this day qualiBed as executor ofthe last will am te tairenc cf Mrs A. E.
Montague, I hereby notify pardons havingclams agdiast said decedent to presentihe same to me oner tefore April 6. 'd4
or this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery. All terona owlnx Bald estate

tion this country would now be in At Mr. John Hall's on North Judge W. t Battle, Michael Holt
were it not for this paper money Smith street, an attempt was also and a host of the most distinguished
which affords a reasonable supply registered, but the burglarB were citizens of North Carolina formed
for the people 1 frightened away. ; the audience which listened to the

wiupieasemase immediate rettlement.
B. F. MONTAGUE.

of E. J. Parrlsh.
8. E. Watts and J M. W. Hickt.

of J. W. BlackwelL
mar31-td- s

. Executor.
xwucign, r. K,., April H, IZBS.
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